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right ; but he carries ©n at a rate to 
make up fôr it all after they are gone. 
I suppose he’s been telli-nig* you that he 
is as sane as you,” ‘he concluded, 
watching the doctor closely.

“They all do the tv I’ve seen insane 
people before,” he returned, careless
ly ; “but he doesn’t seem to be in
clined vo say anything to-day, does 
he? I’ve asked him .several questions; 
I wanted to get n-mopportunity to look 
into his eyes, but he sits with #his 
back to the door.”

“I’ll stir , 'him up for you,” Grigg 
returned, entirely reassured and de
ceived. by Ur. Anthony’s words. “Here, 
you Ecamp ; right about face, and let 
these gentlemen have a look at you," 
he concluded roughly.

But Howard remained as motion
less as a block of stone. He would not 
have turned at that moment and ex
posed liis white, agitated face lor 
anything In ^lic world. He knew it 
would betray him, while hp had been 
seized with such a violent inward 
tremor that lie could with difficulty 
keep liis teeth from chattering aud
ibly.

“ Never mind ; don't disturb him, it's 
of no consequence," George Anthony 
said, while he longed to choke the 
heartless, miserable villain for daring 
to address his friend in such a tone.

But he controlled himself, mentally 
vowing that lie should pay dearly for 
it a few hours hence, and then turn
ing abruptly away he walked from 
the place, followed by his friend and 
the keeper, who shot an angry glance 
at liis victim as he went for liis dis
obedience.

Four hours lnt?r the monster again 
sought his victim. He had intended 
returning: immediately after the 
parture of liis visitors/ to take li 
revenge for the defiance which lie hal

ri*g could not forbid him, but h© 
d somewhat uneasy, and the 

iranger went his way, while his 
»mpanion stopped in the passage 

remark upon the defective venti- 
L V of the building, and to sug- 

flomc improvement in that line.
^______ Anthony—li© who was Lriterest-
- od In dangerous cases—stole softly 

dpwn the corridor to have a glance 
at the “ madman " confined behind 
that heavy grating.

Howard was standing by th© win
dow, looking but upon the hills be
yond, and his pro!Lie only was visi
ble.

He appeared not to bo conscious 
that any one had approached the 
door, but at th© first glance which 
George Anthony bestowed upon him 
h© uttered in a suppressed, horrified 
ton© the startled words :
“My God!”
•Howard turned suddenly |o see who 

had spoken, and found'-hiifteelf con
fronted by an old college chum, 
“Heavens! Anthony!” he cried, the 
cold perspiration starting out all 
over !him in great beads, “ liow came 
you liere ?”

Then, as his friend continued 
speechless from surprise, he6 wvnt on 
4n low, excited tones, while he trem
bled eo violently that he was oblig
ed to grasp a chair for support :
“Hush! don’t, for God’s sake, let 

that wretch yonder .know that you 
over isaw me before, or I am- lost.” 

ti “ Why do I find you here—in this 
dreadful place?” I)r. Anthony de
manded, his faco-as pale as Howard's

“I cannot tell you now, but I 
have suffered enough to drive ten 
men crazy."

“ You are not insane," interrupted 
bis friend, searching his face keenly; 
' you have not been insaner”
“I am in my right mind as much 

as you are—but I had a terrible 
sickness, and foir a time lost my rea
son ; but more of that hereafter. 
Now, do as I tell you, and you can 
save me.” Howard eon tinned very 
rapidly, and scarcely above a whis- 
.per : “ Go to the city, get out a

/ warrant for - the arrest of the wretch 
who fyas charge om this place—he is 
a thief, and I caii*>rove it if you'll 
bring an officer hjj^e. The proof of 
what !I tell you is on his person at 
this moment J* and, besides «all this, 

, he has kept fne confined here, tor- 
\ taring one beyoild endurance for two 
\ years, which oj ifg&L id . sufficient 
lea-use for his arrest.” •
\ “ But I do not understand how 
yoo ever came to such^a pass—you, 
with hn unlimited fortune at your 
command!” pursue*! Dr. Anthony, 
with a glance over vis shoulder to 
see if he was observed.

His friend and Grigg had moved a 
Mttle*further down the passage, and 

felt emboldened to question How- 
a little mere fully.

Tie—that villain who has charge 
téton ttj z^b me t/a the very 

4. was to- have sailed for 
tome. In our struggle a policeman ap-. 
eared, and he managed to turn the 
ibLes upon me, makiirug it appear that 
was the thief instead of himself. I 
i*arrested, convicted, and sentenc

ed ? TaiftV after a long illness, which 
impaired'my mind, being without 
friends or fund{.% I wns sent here. At 
first I was treated kindly, but the 
P^jxust overseer suddenly died, and 

a strange coincidence this wretch 
* appointed in his place ; and, al- 
>ugh fur two years I have been

manifested before them, but severaTNl^L’. rlth ite !lea.'7.jncket.' 

circumstances had transpired to de
tain him until now.

He carried n whip in liis hand, for 
Howard of late had refused to obey 
liis brutal "commands and manifested 
such a spirit of defiance that, coward 
as he was, he thought it best to be 
protected in case of any emergency.

He locked the door, put the key .in 
liis pock“t, and then stepped up to 
Howard, snapping the whip almost in 
his eyes.

v I’ll see whether you'll face about 
when I tell you, you dog," he said, 
with a wicked leer.

And Howard did face about now 
with blazing eyes, white, compressed 
Iij>s and clinched hands.

He had resolved that he would sub
mit to this kind of abuse no longer.

He felt that it could not be very 
long before his friend would return 
to liberate him, and he hear
no more—he was a despenVCe nîTh^ All 
the wrongs wli ch this scoundrel \ad 
heaped upon him during the past 
years arose before him, demanding to 
be avenged.

The persona! abuse wh’cli lie had 
suffered, the insulting language that 
lie had endured, the vile food that lie 
had been obliged to eat in order to 
keep the breath of life in him, tlio 
filthy room he had occupied, the 
rags lie Ifiid worn, all cried aloud for 
retribution.

“ Keep away from me !" lie cried, in 
low, concentrated tones.

Grigg laughed mockingly to see him 
m tills new mood ; it promised him a 
pleasurable excitement, and lie had no 
suspicion of the thunderbolts about to 
burst over his head.

With his heavy whip in hand, the 
loor locked and the key in his pocket
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did not look the 
Ui ; I forgot It i 

it is on the outside," he saioT
“ You lie! you never leave it on 

the outside ; you never forget it. I 
saw you put it in your pocket. Give 
me the key," H&wia.rd retorted, 
sternly ; and Gri^g saw that it was 
worse than folly for him to refuse 
to obey. Til© look in his prisoner’s 
eye meant business, and he reluc
tantly drew the key forth, holding 
it out to him.

Just as Howard’s fingers were 
about closing over it, the wretch 
gave it a toss, and it fell with a 
ringing sound upon the floor three 
feet beyond his reach.

-» The trick took him by surprise, 
a-nd he relaxed the pressure of his 
foot somewhat.

Quick ne thought Grigg took ad
vantage of this, sprang into a sit
ting posture, and, grasping Howard 
by the leg, tried to throw him.

But the whip lash suddenly de
scended with stinging, force across 
his shoulders, for the young man’s 
patience was exhausted, and it was 
his only mode of defense.

Grigg was a much more powerful 
man than he, even when he was 
in full strength, and he knew he 
must follow up the slight advantage 
he had won over liim vigorously, or 
it would be the worse for him.

Fast and heavy the biows fell 
upon his tormentor, who shrank 
from them as a dog would have 
shrunk before his angry master, for 
a desperate man was wielding that 
whip, and his passion was eo fierce 
and relentless that the wretch, 
fearing for his life, begged and 
pleaded for mercy in the most 
craven manner. /

In the midst of this well-merited 
retribution, a clear, authoritative 
voice cried :

“ Hold !”
(To be Continued.)
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Very Latest Accessories of Up-to-Date 
Femininty. ^

With the advent of warmer wea
ther mabelle discards her tailor-made

and
wears only a wash skirt with her 
bTiirt-w'ajHt. Tliiw Hummer the newest 
a 1*3 most fashionable wash tailor 
starts are of dark blue pique. A late 
aid stylish example is shown in the 
accompanying picture. The lower
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JAPANESE CATARRJECDI*ES
, , . , „ the makers

This Is not merely the ws backed up 
of this remedy, but the.adorable teati- 
by leading physicians and. And more, 
monies of hundreds of cu; cure in every 
there is an absolute gnarled. - We Will 
package, or money will Entity free to 
also send a two weeks bis dangerous 
any person suffering ire is a new dis- 
disease. Japanese Ca' - -
covery, being a prescrit 
of America’s ipost sv
treating this disease. r--r__________I
tracing and healing belaud Essentia! 
stainless compounds trils. The heat of 
oils, to bo Inserted upry act of breath- 
the body melts it, anfparts. It reaches, 
ing carries It to the Art of the mucous 
soothes and heals Ably all forms of 
membrane, curingAnt, and all forms of
catarrh of the nose /Joseph Little, the 
catarrhal dcafneaf>ort Essington, B.C., 
wall-known mill qfvrh Cure completely 
writes: “ Jnpane^h had troubled mo 
cfflldmeof entarfh time I had spent 
for 25 years, durijf and specialists in 
over $1.000 on aro. About two years 
Toronto and San/ of Japanese Catarrh 
ago 1 procured stfieting this treatment 
Cure, and sir.ejhoflt symptoms of my 
have not felt if highlv recommend it. 
former trouble. ra application. We al- 
ltclief came #ro the mill for cuts and 
ways keep a superior to any other 
burns, and cor
romedy for heL 59 cents. Sample free.

SoidbyallJ Address The Griffiths 
hn close 5 c-erfy Church street, Toronto. 
5c Macnher .o_
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from us—cheaper than you 
can make them, and you’re 
always sure of perfect qual
ity and fit.

We use only the best 
brands of Galvanized Steel 
Plate, and in addition to onr 
many stock lines will make 
any special pattern to order.

Our Corrugated Expan
sion Conductor Pipe is ahead 
of any other pipe made—it 
allows for contraction and 
expansion and comes in 10 
feet lengths without cross

Why not write
for our Catalogue 
and Price List ?

Metallic Roofing Co. u-n„
MAFUFACTURER*, TORONTO.

lappier

as alayjbody, he his kept me a i he felt perfectly safe in carrying hi
prisoner atud^a victim to hisl 

lty.”
famous 1” exclaimed. George An- 

ny, the hot, indignant blood surg- 
over his face. “You shall not re

tin here another moment. My friend 
.11 help me, and we will liberate you 

.his instant.”
“No,” Howard said, hurriedly ; “it 

will be better to bring an officer here, 
arrest Grigg, and then the ouuse of all 
any trouble will be removed and be-

Nrpnd harming me or anyone else ; he 
s'a monsteir who delights to torture 

- ‘boe-d around himw Hush! they are 
jogping ; <80 not breathe a .word to 
et him know you eveir saw me ben 
Care.”

I Howard turned away from his friend 
ind, feelimig too weak to stand, sat 

Hi jywn with his back tio the door, amt 
Wfti Appeared to be looking absemtily from 

! mis window, as was his custom whe<n>*
1 ever any one visited the asylum. Dr. 

Y1 Grigg ’ and the Einglisb p-hysi- 
H^cian «now came up, and the former 
I/ said, glancing at Dir. Anthony some- 
É .what curiously:

” “You seem to be quite interested, 
I sir, in .my tough customer. What do 
f- ' you make ouit of him ?”

rl don’t see but that he is quiet 
enough just <niow ; I expected to find 
Fperfect bear from your description,”

. <T>r. AntWny tried to say indiffer-
-ntly, but feeling ns if he would like 

smate the man to th*.ground.'
^For three years he and " Howard 

Montgomery bad shaded, the same 
irfx>nas at college, and their friend
ship had been one of the few perfect 
things of this earth, and for a long 
t-im/e after they had &one their dif
ferent ways rn the world—one to the 
south to practice medicine, the other 
1o the great metropolis—they had 
kept up a (regular correspondance. jBnU 
this had dropped off gradually, hnd 
for the past three <* four years Dr. 
Anthony had heard nothing concern
ing his friend who had been so dear |to

/Nothing c-ould have given himi a 
greater shock than this encounter to- 
tay—the proud, the aristocratic, the 
ealthy Howard Montgomery in such 
vile den as this, clad in -rags, with 
-.shorn beard and unkempt haijr 1 
V could scarcely credit the evidence 

* Is own eyesight even, now, and he 
so excited and wrought up by 

encounter that it required all the 
roe of his will to keep him from tie- 

uouncing the keeper then and there, 
and rescuing his friend at once from 
his power. .

“That's one of lus tricks, you know, 
Girigig responded tx> bis remark re
garding the quietmess of his prisoner, 
while be shot a auspicious glance at 

bad been om the “tenter 
inoe Dr; Anthony left 
ver. allowed any one to 
; but bis ‘other visitor 

_ talking upon his fav- 
entilation,” and he could 

before-
f continued, „ “he 

mer to cheat 
>vat he is all^

Howa rd

barbarous amusoment to any extent 
tlia't he chose. " Keep away from you, 
e h !" he repeated, as he snapped the 
lash again, this rime so near to How
ard's head that it stirred the raven 
locks which lay upon Ills forehead.

He moved back u step or two, his 
face ghastly, the lines about his 
mouth hardening into an expression 
of roRdlutd i that should have warned 
liis keeper.

" Puttlflg on airs, are you, after 
the, compliments the Yankee doctor 
paid yon £e-dny ! Well, it gives me a 
little variety, but I refckon I can take 
them out of you if I try."

He seemed to enjpy this unusual 
display of defiance on the part of 
Howard, and continued advancing 
upon him, laughing derisively as he 
swung his whip right and left. But 
lie was aitogôtber too confident of his 
power, and too intent upon liis brutal 
pleasure, for, watching his opportun
ity, Howard darted forward, taking 
him unawares, and before he had a 
susp eion of liis intention, dexterously 
tripped him, and he fell heavily to the

It^vas then but the work of an 
insiKrit to get possession of his heavy 
whip, and planting one foot upon the 
fallen hero’s heart,. he stool looking 
down upon him with a dangerous 
gleam in his eyes..

With a volley of the most horrible 
oaths Grigg commanded him to let 
him riqe, while he struggled with all 
his otrength to lift that foot, plant
ed so firmly upon his chest.
“No, sir; you have had your day, 

now my time ba» come," Howard re
turned, in tones eo stern and relent
less that the man shivered with fear, 
and he redoubled his efforts to es
cape from his captor.

“ Keep still, or T «hall knock you 
senseless with the butt of this whip," 
he •' continued ; “it will do you no 
good to struggle ; you cannot rise 
until I give yoai leave. I am not 
mad, biTt at this moment I have 
the strength of ten men a,nd the 
man looking up into his set, deter
mined face, realized the truth, of 
wliaj; he said.

ou will not harm me," he 
pleaded, with a whimper. Howard’s 
lip curled.

“ If you will obey me, I will do 
you no injury ; dare to disobey me 
and I will make your body one 
mass of livid welts witb /this whip, 
which you brought here to amuse 
yourself with at my expense,’" he 
said, coldly.

“ Let me up and I will do any
thing you say, but I cannot lie here, 
your foot is crushing me," whined 
the coward.

“ Put your hand in your pocket 
and give me the key to the door of 
this room," Howard commanded, 
without heeding his complaint.

Grigg’e face grew white a^; this 
he could endure anything better 
than the thought of losing his prey.

Then a cunning look leaped into 
his eyes.

You
months if your windows are pro- 

i/)CbcvcnSi Our stock includes
THE SCREENS YOU WANT.

/vv Mir window or door, if regular sizes, 
f r’Y'nake special screens to nt any size

t hat will surprise you and that's
,1 * Ot LUO CObL. UDOUBLIMUII" U3 IU"
“ie 75c or 90c complete with spring, 

Fancy doors $1.15 and $1.40 com-

p If MILTON, - 65 King st. east.
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skirt is of dark-blue pique, with 
t>olkn d its. The sen Hoped tunic, 
plain dirk blue pique, with n f. 
white pique, trimmed with r<>’ 
Mack wash eOutaclib bra:d Thee 
effect is stylish and dressy In 
treme, yet can be laundried ea

If the Truth be Told.
“My dear," he said, i.n a mi^e" 

proachful tone, “I have no dat 
all that you arp a good barg'Jf1 
ter and that you always gf1 !y 
excellent bargains, but you 1,00 
many of them.”
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-atic Bed Bug Exterminator is a liquid- 
more effective and clean i y than a powder.

Never loses ir.» 
strength and 
leaves no stain or 
dust. Itisthcurosi

xterminatorfirBE"
and two or three applications th the criy:! 
crevices of parts infested will destroy il 

;ct pests. Its quickness and efficiency wu 
prise you. At Farke Sc Parke's and all drug 
is or send to us for it, 25c.
IE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO..Lim

ited, StoufTviilti, Ont.
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Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

Ask your Dealer to obtaia full particulars

F. C. CALVFRT & CO., Manchester.
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
What they are depends''mor t*ie 

condition of tfie eater. .
Most anything is good to eat ian 1S 

properly, healthily hungry.
Every man is properly hungr®^®^
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Furniture 
Must Move

At 37 and 39 King st. west, j

July is usually a quiet month in the furniture 
trade. But as we must dispose of the balance 
of the London Furniture Mfg. Go's stock, we 
cannot afford to lose this month. f

We realize nothing, except remarkably low 
prices will enable us to do the amount of busi
ness we desire for this month ; so from now 
until the end of July we will give you furniture 
at just about your own prices.

If you arc needing furniture we would advise 
you to come at once and make your purchases 
while our stock is complete, for at the present 
remarkably low prices a number of lines will 
soon be gone.

See us before buying.

On and after Monday, June 19th, 1899. the 
trains leaving Union Station, Toronto (via 
Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 9.30 pun. 
make close connection with the Maritime Ex
press and Local Express at Bouaventure Depot 
Montreal, an follows: „ . ■ -

The Maritime Express will leave Montreal 
daily except on Saturday at 7.30 p.m.. for Hali
fax, St. John, N.B.. and points in the Maritime 
Provinces. It will run on 
only, stopping at St. JI;
P<The Maritime Express from Halifax, St. 
John and other points oast will arrive at Mon
treal daily, except Monday, at 5.30 p.m. , The 
Monday train will be from Levis and inter
mediate points. ... , ,

The Local Express will leave Montreal daily, 
except Sun lay, at 7.40 a.m., due to arrive at 
Riviere du Loup at 5.05 p.m., and Little Metis 
at8.25'n.m. ,, ,

The Local Express will leave Little Metis 
daily, cxcent Saturday, at 4.25 p.m., and Levis 
daily at 11.45 p.m., due to arrive at Montreal at 
0.30 a.m. , „

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars on the 
Maritime Express, Sleeping Cara on Local Ex
press.

VESTIBULE TRAINS.
The Intercolonial Railway gives the finest 

train service between Montreal and the magni
ficent tourist country in Eastern Quebec and 
Maritime Provinces. In this route are included 
Quebec City, Riviere du Loup, Cacouna, Metis, 
the Metapedia, Restigouobe and other great 
fishing rivers, the Baie de Chaleur, Prince Ed
ward Island, Cape Breton and many other de
sirable places for a summer outing at moderato

The Vestibule trains are new, and are 
equipped with every convenience for the com
fort of the traveler. The elegant sleeping, 
dining ami first-class care make travel a luxury 
within the roach of all. „ . ,, _

Tickets for sale nt all offices of the Grand 
Trunk System* U Union Station, Toronto, and 
at the office of the General Traveling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Traveling 
Agent, 93 York street. Rossin Houee Block, 
Toronto. . .

H. A. PRICE, District Passenger Agent, 143 
St. James street, Montreal.

CHAS. CIJMMING,
At the London Furniture Co.’s 

Old Stand,
37 and 39 King Street West.

f ifü

SERVICE.
utreal. From Quebec,

Scotsman....... ... Jutÿth. June 17th.
"Ottoman........ '.Junfth. June 24th.
Vancouver___,,Jul*t. July 1st.
Dominion........ Jullth. July 8th.

•Carrie* passengers.
RATKSi PASSAGE.

FIRST CABlN-f and upwards single; 
return, $100.00 nnfipwardrt according to 
eteamor and berth, f

SECOND CABI>i35and $37.50 single; re- 
turn. $06.50 and $71ftccording to «tôamer.

STEERAUE—Tcwerpool, London, London
derry, Queonstownfelfast or Glasgow, includ
ing outfit $22.50 to 150, according to steamer. Mf1 * 1 1 ^ ..........................

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAT.

EAST BOUND.

5.38 a.m.,Lehigh ex. 
8.35 " acco.
9.55 “ Buffalo ex. 

11.20 “ acco.
*12.?0 p.m. Atlantic ox.

6,10 " Ex.
* 7.A “ New York

FOR TORONTO. 
DEPART.

7.00 a. in.
8.45 V 

•9.U0 “
•10. 20 “
11.15 “

‘12.40 p.m.
3.40 "
6.:to “

• 7.30 “
8.20 “
•Daily.

WEST BOUND. 
DEPART.

•12.50 a. m. Chicago ex. 
6.45 “ acco. ■
8.20 “ acco.

*8.40 “ Lehigh ex. 
*3.45 p.m. Pacific ex. 
5.40 “ acco. W. G. 

ft B.
7.05 “ maiL

N. & N. W. (King it.)
GOING NORTH. 

DEPART.
7.50 a. in.
4.50 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
DEPART.

! HUDSONS
I SOAP
W A Fine Powder In Packets only

will wash more clothes, and do more , 
wotk in much less time than any 

other Soap.
EOAK YOUR CLOTHESj 

h HUDSON’S and the Dirtj" 
will slip cut with about ^ 

half the usual

R. S HUDSON,
30 Front Street East, Toronto.

SOLD IN HANDY PACKETS BY ALL GROCERS

Trains leave Toronto 
for Hamilton at 7 a.m., 
*7.35 a. in., 9 a. iu„ ll 
a. m„ *2.10 p. ra., 3.50 
p.m., 5.30 p. m., *6 p. m. 
and *11.15 p. m.

Chas. E. Morgan, City Ticket Office, No. 11
Jam,, 8treCt "^Si.qUICKSON. D. RA.

Id ship saloons fr:tric light, snpeious pro- 
lirthor information apply

ip
monade decks. Fi ___________
to any agent of tlvjmpany, or to

DAVID T0R*AN4 CO.. General Aaeats.
17 at. S ament street, Montreal.
ACKN'AT HAMILTON 

CHARLES K. M< ÏAN. VV. J. GRANT.

rcight at lo# - 
and full infornvfiap^ly

RICHELIEU & ( ARIO NAVIGATION CO.
DO! K SERVICE.

Steamers Alg n and Hamilton leave! 
every Monday ni hursday at 12 noon, passim 
througn >heTho ><1 Island» by daylight. f*J 

—:-1-‘ ’--‘•ratos. For tickets, berthi L

Telephone 178. 
Montreal, 

luclutlli

BROWNE ft SON.

50; Return, Slfl.OV 
nealn and berths.

DRS. BERR\ BURNET.
DENTAL SURQKONA 

corner King an atharlne street», Hamilton. 
Appointment! tde for evening.___________

D"

DR. D. CLA1
Nitrous o: admlaleterefi.

Office—No. 6 ing street west, three d< 
west of MacNagoet. Telephone 1,149.

RS. R. J. ft I. HUSBAND, DENTISTS, 
No. 9^ K street east (upstairs).

DR. J. A. I 
street wt

DR

HEED, DENTIST, Î KING
___ _____ _ over C. P. R. ticket office.
Practised until eutly In Chicago. All latent

16 Market Sire,

CH, L. D. 8.,
DENTIST,

Ovf arke ft Parke e Drqg Store 
DR.j.A.%ON.T

formerly core King and Bay etreeta, new 
King And Job reels, over "WaughV.

NEY TO LOAN.
$ 1 00.(10 To°n flS?mortwe, .11 tier 
cent., Sk paint, and 6 per cent. 
funds. Loajput 
Chisholm ft 
street south.

and 6 per cent. Priv 
througn with deepal 

Barristers, etc., S7 Jai

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Leave Hamilton Arrive at Hamilton
8.00 a. m.......... Eastern Express...........*8.20*1. m.

<9.55 a. m........ Toronto Express............. 10.40 a. m.
V2.25 p. m........Toronto Express...............2.10 p. m.
3 00 p. m........Toronto Express...............5.35 u. m.
5.10 p. m........ Toronto Express.......... 6.15 p. m.

*8.05 p. m.........Montreal Express......... 8.20 p. m.
•Daily.______________ ■

TORONTO, HAMILTON ft BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
ne Table, Taking Effect Nov. 13th, 1898.

GOING WK8T. 
Western Express, 7.30

Brantford and Water
ford Exp., 10.50 a. m. 

Pacific Express 5.45

Parlor care on day trains. Wagner Buffet 
sleeping car on New York tram leaving Hamil
ton 6.25 p. m.   ---------- ----

Tie
GOING BAST. 

Buffalo Ex., 8.25 a. m. 
(via Niagara Falls), 
daily.

New York Express, 
10.45 a. m.

New York Express, 
6.25 p. m. daily.

1 AA 4A TO LEND AT LOWEST 
<Jp JL.UUefU rates of interest, in earns 
to suit borrok on real estate security. LA* 
BIER ft LAIR. 36 James street south. _

4* AND tit CENT.—MONEY TO LO AM 
above e« on first mortgage.

>LIAM H. WARDROPE.
16 James street soqtàu.

U4 AN
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RI8TERS, SOLICITORS, ETO. 

V worth Chambers, 65 James streel

R, A. Pringlb.
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15,000 stock UP-TO-DATE SHOES 
sacrificing at wholesale cost. Hundreds 
continually crowd the big popular store. 
Think of

Men’s Fine $1.50 Shoes selling at 90c.
Men’s Fine $1.25 Shoes heUmg at 8ae. 
Women’s Fine $1.50 Buttoned Boot selling at

** Women’s Fine $1.50 Laced Boot selling nt Jl.OO. 
Women’s Fine $2.00 Buttoned Boot selling at

$ Womens Fine $1.00 Oxfords selling at 73c. 
Women’s Fine 11.50 Oxfords selling at $1.20 
Boys’ Fine $1.65 Chocolote Boots selling at

^^Hoya* Pine $1.35 Chocolate Boot selling at

Fine $Y^5 Buttoned Boot selling at 85c. 
Infants’ Shoes from 25c up.
Dressing at 5, IQ, 20c, best quality.

MORIN & 
CASSEE,
38 King street 

west.

properly there accumuj? M?em. un' 
digested, fermenting, P b'°?d 
ini matter. The appetV1”1 b,lr‘lthT 
till thi. is remo.erf *'n5.VU1 
run if it is all clogged Th.«
stomach cannot approl food unlcM '« 
i. clean, and » te>™”lfr 
come. The rtomach t ^ cl«? lf,th« 
lirer and bowel, do n.'°,e of thc 
passed along to them.,olf°noua',e^ete 
matter is allowed tonulat* an<^ in
gest the liver and ba-lorc or less of it 
geu into the blood, (.“"J*?»*" 
the body. I. it any*er O'1111
^Dr'pierce’s Gold!*™1 Discovery I. 
designed to correr. d,»orders of the 
digestive and bloot'"* ^system and to 
drive all impuritier>f..th'! blood itoelf.

It restore. loaUtlte and vitalUy, 
builds healthy fl«d mnacle, change 
sickness to health T to happiness.

Tnhn A CAllnwev of Vo- 2,8 Street, 
Columbus,

My eye* were imrnd 1 
brown spots on Ie* 
pone andl belie» entirely well. I have a good' appetite, b^A1. rnwmenced taking 
your 1 Golden M 

, appetite at all. llkc .R
|o£t at any time1 d«J or «6^

THE BEST PEOPLE USE
Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 
Standard Teas, Maravalla Coffee, 
Cream Shredded Cocoanut

FLOWERS AND HATS 
REDUCED IN PRICE*

All this season's goods; fresh and perfect. 
We are determined to clear out all pur Hats 
and Flowers, and are reducing the price low 
enough to suit every one. They are bound to 
go at the reduced pnee.
8 and 10c Flowers reduced to..................... 5o
12Hi and 15<: Flowers reduced to................ 8c
20 and 25c Flowers reduced to............ . 12Ho
25 and 30c Flowers reduced to...................15c
Every Lady’s Sailor Hat in stock reduced in

DAVIS & CO.,
90 John Street South.

We close every night at 7 o’clock except 
Saturdays.

JAGEE-WALTON
l\ c
ICE.

Special attention to private trade.

Telephone I Office:
No. 778. j 128 James street north

THIS HAMILTON RADIAL BLBOTRIO 
RAILWAY OOMPANY.

Leave Hamllton-6.10.7.10,8.10.9.10,10.10,11.10 
a.m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,
9.10, 10.10. ll.lt p.m.

Leave Burlington—6,10.7.10,8.10,*8.25,9.10,10.10,
11.10 a.m., 12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3,10. 4.10, 5.10. 6.19, 7.10,
8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 p.m.

•Stops only at No. 24, Brant House, Bridge, 
16, 12 and 10.

BVNDAY.
LcavoHamllton-8.10,9.10,10.10,11.10 a.m.,12.10,

1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, ÎF10
P Leave Burlington—8.10. 9.10. 10.10,11,10 a.m., 
1110, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.19, 6.10. 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,
9.10.10.10 p.m.______________________________ _

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY ft BEAMS- 
VILLE BLBOTRIO RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-7.10.8.10.9.10,10.10 11,10 a.m„
12.10, 1.10.110, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10,
10.10 p. in.

Leave Beamsville—6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a.m., 12.10, 1*10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10,6.10, 7.10-,
8.10, 9,10 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TAOLU.
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 11.10, a.m., 12.35, 2.10,

3.10 4.10, 5.10, 7.10. 8.10. 9.10p. m.
Leave Beamsville—7.10, 9.10, a.

2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 7.10, 9.10 p.m*

HAMILTON ft DUNDAS RAILWAY
From Hamilton—6.45, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 

12.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.16, 5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.35. 9.30, 11.15

J A H M1 LONG, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
citora aries, etc., 37 Jamo* street south, 

amlltoi.. large amount of private funds 
forlnveet atl>< percent.ana upwards, ac
cording t :urity offered. No commission. 
Ilians effi promptly.

TEETZ HARRISON ft LEWIS,
BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Trader? ik Chambers, King street west. 
i. V. TKBT Q. C. JOHN HARRISON,

A. M. Lewis.

CLI f. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY,, 
e No Office—No. 14 Equity Chambers 
■ourbwefnerof Main and Hughson streets.

SCOTlfKS. HOBSON ft STEPHENS, 
Barr . etc. Office—28 Jamee se. south, 

Hpcctatf ilding. John J. Scott, William 
Lew, T1 » Hobson, L. F. Stephens. Money 
to loan i ro and small sums at lowest rates.

BRAYN
leter, Solicitor, Etc.,

37 Jamee street'"south
opposite Motion's Bank,

ntarlo.Hamilton. On

KINS
hours—8 to 10 a.m.

2 to 4 and 6.30 to 8 p.m.
No. 63
on street north

m., 12.10, 1.10

W. BATES. M. D., SURGEON 
ear, throat and nose. No. 34 

north. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m. 
Residence, No. 383 Main street 

724; house, 1,159. Formerly

From Dundas—6.05, 8.00, 9.00,10,00,11.00 a.m., 
1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15.5.15. 6.15, 7.15, 8.36, 10.30 p. m

SUNDAY 8BRVIOK.
From Hamilton—9.15, 10.46, a.m., 12.40, 3.00, 

5.00,7.00,9.15 p.m. _ , _
From Dundas-8.30, 10.00, 11.30 a.m„ 2.00, 4.00, 

6.00, 8.30 p. m.
EDWARDS, SPECIALIST 
, nôeo and throat, oor King 
Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 2 to 

Telephone829
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO 

Hamilton to Toronto—Leave Hamilton 7.45, 
10.45 a.m., 2, 5.90 p. m. . _

Toronto to Hamilton—Leave Toronto 7.30, 
11 a.m., 2. 5.15 p.m

PEACH AND BURLINGTON SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton-6.50, 7.45, 9.30, 10.46 a.m., 2,

2.30, 4, 5.30, 5.60, 8 p.m. „ ^
Leave Piers-7.20. 3.06,10,11.05 a.m., t20,

4.30, 5.50, 6.20. 8.30p.m 
Leave Burlington—7.45, 10.20 a.m., 4.50,

°* Leave' Piers-8.20, 9.65, 10.86 a-m . 1.25, S. 
4.25, 6.05. 7, 7.40, 9.30 p.m.

HN P. MORTON, L. R. C. P.
,, Surgeon of Eye, Ear., Nose and >.TT 
ffice hours—9 a.m. to 1 n,'m.. 3 to-ft
^p. m. 148 ’.Jksmea street

RIDDELL EID SIMPSON.

urs—9 to 10a.m., 2 to 4.7 to 8 p.m.
692. 251 Main street east. Even, 

erred for throat, nose and car work,
Puts on all kinds of 
Metallic. Asphalt, 
Felt and Gravel 
Roofs. Repairs all 
such and gives en 
tire satisfaction. 

Pitch and Felt for

857 King st. east, 
’Phone 687

HOMOEOPATHY.
USBAND, M. D.,

Physician, Burgeon, Em,

Oook’e Cotton Boot Comm Is saeeeeefally msed monthly py c 
Ladles. Jaie, effeolnal. Ladles

Electric
Supply Co.

your druggist for Ceek s ftsWea Beet u
pesei. T».ke bo other, as aU Mixtures, Willia 
Imitations are dangerous. Prtee, Ns. 1. H 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$S per box.
1 or 2. mailed en reeeipl of pries and two f ‘ 
stamps. The Geek Coaapasy Wlndtcr 
fSThos. l and » sold ana recommended 

responsible Druggists In Cana de-

F. W. CATES, JUN.,
, DISTRICT AGENT ^

Royal Insurance Co.

C. B.O. 

Court n

LOWE A FARRELL,
V PROPRIETORS.

us about electric light.

» Teleph»»e 91.

Times Covers
the News Field.

Aesets, Including Capitol, 
$40,000.000

Office—30 James Street South. 
j<a,Fhoii.jsa..

STANDARD TEAS
Are now put up St25c, 40c and 60c 
per pound, in sweet, wholesome 
tins. Beware of Teas packed in_
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